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■ LA CRISIS IN THE
LIFE OF ST. JOHN

m WANTED. Hltl»tWWrillimimilltnHHimlHMHHllH*HIHHH»iMM»nni'H..Me ALPINE—-On Thursday, Aug. >*th, at 
Woodman's, to the wife of H. M. Mc- 
Alplne, twin daughters.0 Active Agents Wanted

i

Mil Bt DELAYED marriages
>r the complete History of the Wsr be- 

Russta and Japan by the renowned 
correspondent, Hon. Murat Halstead. 

;nte at work are meeting with great suo-*» 
vs. Now Is the time to secure orders. Peace 
dat soon" be proclaimed. Best terms guar 
iteed. Canvassing outfits mailed free oi 
oarge with full particulars on receipt oi 

15 cent» to pay postage. Address R. a. n. 
Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, SU 
John. N. B.

For Infants and Children.
ea

MORGAN-HARRISON'—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, 57 Celebration Btreet. on 
thp 24th August, by the Rev. Geo. M. Camp- bell, Charles Archibald Morgan to Elizabeth

A rTEWAiVT-BRIDGES—In this rity at 500 
Germain street, on Aug. 24. Alexander J. 
Stewart, of Philadelphia, to Margaret L. 
Bridges, of this city.

Rev. Dr. Raymond Brings His Narrative Down to the Advent 
of the Loyalists—Shipping Business of This Port a Cen
tury and More Ago—Early Ministers and Their Work.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Hon. A. R. McClelan Tells of 
What Has Been Done at 

Riverside
li(jl|i||P‘mUillllHtllïïTjTüïïTJT

AVege table Preparation for As - 
slnrilating theTood andRegula- 
ting theStomachs andBowels or

A

A Tc^mC^eS I
gÇwÎÆ Jpnso.: «g.gœ

DEATHSW. O. RAYMOND, LL. D
CHAPTER XXVIII — (Continued 3.)

On Mr. Alline's return from Maugerville to the mouth vîeited^among
a fortnight, waiting for a passage, and during that time preached and visitea
the people. On June ÎSth he sailed to Annapolis. Windsor on the

_____ Two years later he again visited the River St. John. He left to

. ». « — — --------------- ' !?h® ?en „ T .LTtsnent before we parted; and then I went ten toiles J be a week or ten daya iate in opening on
iloth to part that I ™ most Jr”^ethe bPody, I preached again in the even acCount o£ some delay in building opera- 

QÎ Rothesay Kings county. Apply, siaiia* down the river. But after I had remembered ” lions. Hon. A. R. McClelan, who father-
to J. H. Saunders, secretary schoo ing; and it was an evening much to be r™™ . it in the vicinity ed the ecbeme {OT consolidation and who

* • £?nSr8douAu?y4reN BROtoCMy' , TMr' Cline's °P>”'on°f thL6„Paed but IRtiffor he twites under date, June ®th„ altooT be called the founder of the
Kings County. KB.-----------------------:---------— of Fort Howe seems to-haye changed but lrttie, tor He wn there appeared no edls00l, having contributed $5,000 to the
TOCAL ana °eneraJ, J^ifsTe,1N^nBnin8n 1"82, “V‘hen 1 came, to the port at th * _t myself long in that dark bui]d;ng £und was jn the city Thursday Tuesday. Aug. 22.
^ck8tor,rre»rVesen“a'<>Md?s Greatest ™5r- passage from thence; and I thought I «"Wn* in* al1> bound for Cumberland ^ his way home from Fredericton and Stmr croia Thompson Boston vU
^kss.” E^iaintlisto?*hardy varieties fog ; place; birt the very next day four or five vessels came in, Bli it WJ quite probable there may be *..« C V aSsTc4 Pito. Bo«on. W. G

New Brunswick. Start where I wanted to go. wb;rb occurred in the town of North- ^ formal opening. Lee, mdse and pass, and eld. .
«aM”'r 'iaalsome mleroïco^ The story of ATline s illness and 9ld ,784 is pathrtic in the extreme, but we The fofildtog wiU be a very fine struc- Schr Corlnto, 97, Graham, Calais, F Tufts,
magnifies 4% tunes, Just the thing for b35n- j ampton, New Hampshire, Fe mary . ’ ture, well equipped, and when opened will coastwise—Tug Springhlll. 96, Cook, with

lets. Stone & Wellington, Toronto. mu9t pass on. . - , .-ft2 re8Ult8 of Henry Alline’s seat 250 or more pupils. There will be barge no 5. Parrsboro; stmr Granville, 49.
V"261 * When Rev. Wm. Black visited Sheffield in 1792 the ream ^ iIr Black who sfiven teachcl.s in au wlth Geo. J. True- Collins, Annapolis, and clrerect y

labors were yet in evidcnce an wcre n ,New-Lights, or more properly Allimtes man, B. A., for principal. . str Gulf of Ancud, Foxworthy, London via
says that he found among the people many.JNew Lignv , Tbe manual training department is be-, Halifax. , , Tn
-much wild fire and many wrong opinions. il)g fitted up'under the approval of the sir Canbbee 1^7. Sanders Wet In
A Oatechleed board of education, as the government] ««J BchoJeW & “"J, McLean. Hart-
A Minister O Sheffield the Rev. James Mac- bears half of this expense. The equipment f0rd (Conn), A Cushing & Co, hal.

In the year 1805, in answer to a petition from &heffi M, th fias left is now being sent forward. It is expected , Sch Genevieve, 124, Butler, Stamford,
Gregor, a Presbyterian mimater of Pmtou, vinted thc.^Ri^ nQt fgr below the that land for a school garden will be pro-| wStAhda^ b^'arshall (Am). 250, Williams,
us an entertaining account of his visit. He 8 PP . woman of the house cured so that this kind ot science work, gac0_ P McIntyre, hal. „ ton N
Grand Lake, where the following colloquy with the good wo may begin ncxt year. The school also to- Sch Walter Miller. Hi. Tower, Bosto . -
ensued. tende to have a domestic science depart- cc®0,0,^?e%chs Isma. 31. Hicks. Ashing;

Woman—Who are you? , - ment. . x Effort. 63. Apt, Annapolis, and cleared; Nina
Doctor—I am James MacGregor, a minister from Pictou. - lr,ve wbole districts and portions of two Blanche, 30. Crocker, Frcepori,^and^cl a_red.
Woman—Are you a Methodist? , " "• if! adjoining were taken to form the new gtmr Europa (Nor)> Sundt. Port Morian,
Doctor—No. ' ' -1'’ district. For building purposes $10,000 oi Pat Downing Co. 1.300 tons> <=<>a‘-
Woman-Are you Church of England? twenty-five year 4 per cent, bonds were Stmr
Doctor—No. authorized, and those already^iisposed ot p Pu i Doug]as h Thomas, 98, Smith with
Woman—Then you must be a New-Light. have been sold at par and upward. Hon. 6arg0 Grandee, Louishurg.R P & W F Starr,

Dtoctor—No, I am not a New-Light. m6r«? Mr. Modelau said that there are some 1,™ tons coal. „ew
Woman-Then What in the world are you, for I do not know a y yet for sale. Schr Pandora, 98, Holder. Portland (Me )
" ™ r „ Presbyterian . , Asked about the probable expense as Schr Romeo, m, Henderson, New Haven,
Woman Well I never saw a Presbyterian minister before, but my ™other ueed compared with before, Hon. Mr. McClelan Peter McIntyre 

to tell me^hat they were the very best in the wOrld. But what do you hold to? gai/^t it was scarcely a fair question: Jchr Tay, 124,

n i r j0 nof understand what you mean. and one not easy to answer as he was not schr Hattie C Luce (Am). 277, Cooper,Por -

^ctor-l^nt the^n hoi to coniersiom ^ _ b„t the Church of Eng- be remembered there was no real Partdmy- bG?alf o£ Ancud. 1,686, Foxworthy.
Woman-No, the Methodists ana new mg comparison between the half dozen old; London via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co,

landr£cter MacGregor was very hospitably entertained by Squire Burpee and his schoola and the new one. The coat of general^ ^ 94, Dalzell. Boston, F
Doctor MacGregor y rolony from New England, and that majBtenaoce, however, would not, he Tu(ts & COi bal. „a„n

family, who informed that they were a y profession. The Doctor tboughtj be much greater, if at all. but the Schr Cora May. 117, Barton, New Haven,
°f,CTT JsYTuc woshedtoseeonc Ô" them congregations and hoped that they expeTOe would he differently, and more JcotThal.^ Ne]]|e D> ,,, Dickson, 

said that he had long wished to see oia Th au^re replied: “I am afraid Pq„itably distributed. The districts of; Beave-r Harbor, and cld; Citizen, 46. Wood-
were a fair sample of a New England church The *,mre rep them Albert and Riverside would no doubt have ! Sorth, Bear River, and cld; Gipsy 38 Mor-
that we are degenerated” To^I^odists and BaitisTs They heard with $TLZ\o buUd, and the cost would & Blgh,^
in a respectable place of worship, and them. staved and conversed a good not probably have been much less than Rockwell, Moncton, and cld for River
apparent attention and satisfaction. Many ot tbem-stayed ^ amount the districts will be called Heb.ert.
while after public worship was over. MacGregor visited the settlement upon to pay for the new school.

In the course of his missionary tour Doctor MacGreg 42nd regiment. There will be four vans to carry to and
on the River Nashwaak funded by the disbanded soM ^ vearB, a few of from the school the children who live more

Not having been visited by a mtoifter of their ^ ■ Worst 0f them,” be than a mile and a halt away. The greatest
them had turned Baptiste and Methodists, but the distance any van will go is six miles and

“continued Presbyterians.’ a half.
Early Phases of the Liquor Question.

rZ™«"T,5ll,d°r,-r”V.L hlto-i.R n,.k= «P b, »•

magistrate of the community.

BUILDING WORK
HOLDING THEM BACK adelphia

i ARMSTRONG—In this
z j Inst., Catherine, widow of

Former Governor, Practically Founder : 'annâtha 7danug^teearr °o mouA^t'heîr'sad mss. | 
of New Consolidated School There j Ze'a^ncorSh,0.nDtshwdmwarkg ?-

Enthusiastic Over Possibilities— ^TowEnSn °Rohxburye'(Mass.), Aug. 20.
r 1/ . xL« D,,^;U : Elizabeth G.. widow of Nicholas Towers.—Four Vans to Garry the rupils. fp. e. i. papers copy.J r 1 NUGENT—In this city, on the 23rd Inst.,

Margaret, widow of John Nugent.

papers please copy. PromotesDi4eshon.Cheetful- 
nessandBest-Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

21stcity, on the 
James Armstrong, 

one son ; of

n^traao-smsoaitwa

Pvmpkm
Alx.Smn*f 
RvMh&Ja- Inrtt

SHIP NEWS.TTTanted—Second or third class female ]otb to part that I 
W teacher for district No. P UsePORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. fdlConstipa- 
j#L)iarrhoea, 

ns .Feverishr

A perfect Reme® 
tion.SourStoSy 
Worms .Convuli 

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

-

r For Over 
Thirty YearsTacSmüle Signature ot

CtL;bÿfîdëtï*'-
NEW YORK.

CASTORIAM^a,^^ug-hr^afjr^.v*JS
^s‘D=trn<1^.0?erncé|ritd1gi|d ;̂3:

day. Steady employmM|^o good reliable 
men. We lay out youEjiork for 7011. No 
experience needed. Wn» for full 
lars. Salue Medicinal Co., I<ondon,

exact copy or wrapper.
MPKNV. NEW YOWW CITY.

tarlo,
w-21

MEN WANTED—Reliable mgr m erer, 
lu locality throughout Canadyto adrwtiee 
our roods, tack np ehowc^Bs on treee, 
tenoe», along roads lpd Æ

œ isjrssntfz
month and expenses tWmr per oar,

iïïïrïïssü?,r&nnŒvssi'»ïïpfre Medicine Co., London, Ont.
12-10 1-yr-d-eow d*w.

Grand Falls News.
Grand Falls, Aug. 23.—The weather -- 1

(Nfld). towing barque Alert, from Belfaet for 
Miramichi (N B.) frnm

London, Aug 35—Ard stmrs Kildona, from
Montreal; St John City, from St John and terday wafi fine and a big crowd atl- 
“Liverpool, Aug 24—Sid stmr Bavarian, y,e Catholic picnic. Hundreds drovt re 

QmÏÏgowdAur2r^ÀrVda6tm°rVlDen»by, from from outside points. The proceeds were 

Bathurst (N B.) satisfactory, and the picnic will be eon-

1

y
exper- 
, Em-

tinued -today.

M?roBbaittohn°r- M?' AUg "_Arâ' ^ , was” plcked^&th^ H^rêt audience ever 

Sld-s'chrs Eric, stonington <C°nn>: Swal" present at an entertainment here, when 
' °Cha th a np V Mas s, Aug US-Fresh southwest thg old dramatic club played The Oil Way- 
^u^'0^teyg.ate^;r tekrbardgeL°UWtodsof ] tilde Inu for the benefit of the picnic 

,0cnvewisltodk- Ang 22-Bound south, schr, j funds. After an opening chorus and a solo 
R Carson St Martins; Bdda. New York for! fay Mra A j. Martin the curtain rolled .

HBoston°' Aug 22-Ard, stmr Tordenskjold. up on the opening scene of what is geu-

nie Laurie, eastern port for New Jork. : formance given here. Ine cast waft- 
RaNriten'\?verAUfSor2^troân.SChr3 G° ' I Jack Beckwith, Landlord of Inn, A. J.
Rporilan5.iMe:°Ang 22-Sld, schr Hilda, j

PavTne°aM Haven, Mass, Aug 22-Ard. schr, | Juan, Captain of Robbers, J. J.
n a Soroule, Musquash for Bridgeport; St 
Anthony, River Hebert for Fall River; Tal- 

. Tuesday. Aug. 22. mouth. Halifax for orders; Scotia Queen,
■Schr Emma T Storey, Gough, Machiasport, ^Vassed—Bark Savoia, New York for Hali- 

Paterson, Downing Co. » \Tr»Pln#;kev
Schr Otls^Miller, City Island t o. Stetson, ra|jd_stmr8 Halifax. Halifax; Boston, Yar- pûnderhoften, Dutch detective,

CCoastwise-Schrs Pansy Pike, Apple River; month. M Aug .J-Bound south, sirs i Charles Mosher. ,
tug Springhlll, Cook, with barges Nos 4 and | Hillsboro for Newark; schs John J Washington Jones, Negro servant, Fred
7, Parrsboro; stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Cam" ] Hansei. Walton; Arthur M Gibson. New" 1 Din -n
pobello. Wednesday, Aug. 23. ca|“and east_str Nora, New York for Hills- ; Qle Blackhart, robber. Herbert Kelly.

Pontiac, Msiklc, Brow Head, f o. J boBr°und east Btr ” • ^ Blackbaxt, robber, Chas. Mulhernn.
& CO- —■ Reedy Island. Aug 23-^Passed down, bktn Blackhart, robber, ArchiUe feoucie.

Peerless, Baltimore for Sydney (C B.) Bed titaiiuraii,*
Philadelphia, Aug 23-Cld, bark Hector, Grooms and Footmen.

Bridgewater (N S.) Gvpsy Beckwith, lost heiress, Mrs. A.
New York, Aug 33—Ard. str Teutonic, Liv- v rZJ 

ernool a“d Queenstown; Pennsylvania. Ham^ wife of Jack Beckwith,

Chadwick, Belfast (Ga); Willie L Maxwell, , Louise LeClair. * ..
S 0CW-ichs° El'sîe. Halifax;1 MeCtere, Char- : " Lady St dwell, Bruce s mother, -

|l0Sjd-Sc\s Mary A Hall. Halifax; L T M^dy Arle^, mother of Gypsy, Miss Re-

WB0s”o°n,e’Augm23^ArdMe;!:h6 Earl D.Greaves, gina Langem StUwell,
Eatonvilie; Beaver. Baird, Haryey Gertrude. Resell, niece of Lady or

Cld—Schs Beatrice, Meteghan; Sirdar, Port —^ Soucy.
Greville; Georgia Pearl, St John. ‘ -MoorSid—Sch Marltaha, Bridgewater IN S.) Miss Moor,

Portland, Aug 23—Ard, schs Myra B St Emily Langm. , ,,John; H A Holder, St John for Boston, The parts were well taken and a11 
Myra Sears. Murray, New Harbor quitted themselves credltebly. For rea>
scrsUDw1nni°eWnLauRrieJ; Nel tfffZ and mechanical ingenuity the stem
ÏSÏÎi ter^New ^ Rewa? ét jôml’ter dm ecene OfrT™

Fall River, Aug 23-Sld, sch Lena Maud, witnessed JiUev furnished excel-
st Joha___—-------------------- | Æfm^c, and solos were sung by Mrs.

Vineyard Haven. Aug 24-Ard and sailed, ^ j Martin, Miss Kate Soucie, Miss Lm- 
srhrs Dara G from Port Greville for New •* • between the acte.
York; Nellie Reid, from Newcastle (N B) for t”’yie big crowd and poor ventila-
d Ard-Schrs E Merriam. from Port Greville ^ +h“ beat was oppressive and several 
for New York; Margaret G, from Advocate fainted

i E'sEfFBSFf'-™-1 jjtsaaïa^sfrs
Hillsboro, Aug 19—Cld, stmr Nanna, Naro, | ! entertainment. The cast of directors in

^Nevvcastie, Aug 19-Ard. stmr Lewlsport, ; {™8mouth N « Brad- thjte-^*’- retired merchant, J. J.

Robertson, Ardrossan. New York Aug 34-lrd schr Ida B Gibson,
adia Seminary. unsoUcited exprès- HadlfM,rAug0202-ArdS,\tmr_Sllvla, St John's fr^Jg“h0r1g p^dent, for St Martins (N B): Mr. Pearson, from New York, F c-

eionsln the^iighest terms of Miss Small’s (Nc^î_|”hr EFutoref°rM‘cD*nald' Gaharus (C Carrie, ter D^an0tu^ert{,N,g’'S)AnDbar|e Tb a3*y. d Mrvallt_ D. J. Collins,
personality »djork that B>ild_stmr BosiIlnd. St John's (Nffd); Gulf Co, No In. ' gUt George Washington^

McKenzie, of Shepard Memorial Church st Jobn ..nffrom Tow«f B^gor for New York; 'a {armer from Maine, Fred Dixon

iSTk SSS «8S».w3ifI; •ai.WtfSr,' vt "t'ï&sr*******'D. D.. Piwid-nce (R LI unite in a most fi°sJ^2-burCharlottetown: bktn An- n’ver Bebe.t (N sc^Me.r nm, aJr,6f(; '"i> e Katie Clark, Mr Clark’s daughter, 
favorable estimate of Miss Small as a wo- gust (Nor). St John for Killrush (put in ë”tr,ce tor Meteghan (N S); Sirdar, for Miss xx
man Of noble ^nsHa^persona.hy, ^h.gh Hope ] stmr Mantlnea. for ^rs. Hall. a widow with a baby, Miss

17 ment8,’ fi*ne torte and true ouiture. Lcid-Bdktn Fredsael (Nor). Port Talbot p t̂aashc(ruz,S Tenerieff, Aug 6-Sld barque Dourne amounted to about 8125,
“ïîoncton, Ang 22-C.d, sch Theta. Barnes, j W W MacLanch.an, for Weymouth Br.îge JteV ^ ^ adequate to um^

10 From Harvey Station ^^Aug ^-cid. str Tee,,n Head. ! SrenSTurg^.

M l”awork ofta^esting is well advanced ^"fiésttr8(Pa)T<|rd,Ehqute^Hittte’G ! ^ Ea8tport' inVe^tere of't^Curless Hoiise last

18 in this section and some threshing has Dixon (Am), Sha°^®*Amrs"kColonia (Br 1 Barque Malwa, from Yarmouth (N S), for ev€ning when Rev. John Bradley tied the

= ;•» «eisss-s;,^
.............  ■" '"7": v„,«e. « , j THE LUMBER MILL SITUATION ^5

The body of Mrs. Burton, who died in : ”, bosi • ------------------ ----------- tbeir {utllre home in Fort Fairfield amid
i Auburn, (Me.), last week, was brought BRITISH PORTS. Tbe majority of the local lumber mill sbowers of rice.

165 -here for burial on Monday, _and the Aug 20_Ard, bark Fremad. St! 01vners affirm that the lumber outlook D. S. Campbell, of SackviDe, was

i ftbe"rriv&r of Pthe6Boston train, and i J°ip6wiciNflAug 21-Ard, bark Caesar. Ship ' is not particularly encouraging. “jLTE^MooreT’t'he St. John lumber-

ir'.v'Ktm « ™ rstî.—"KîrimS* u ^
Sutton, _ - St John's (Nfld). _ , , . 1 . Messrs Miller Bros, say there for eeveral days. r ,

siruraywM a gassr &»•—. * —* ». «. <£■&£&«*■ *-■ •; •
two stories high. The second story is Chatbam.^^ 20-Ard. stmrs Manches- ; In fact, the firm was unable to make any A grand baU will be hdd this

An event was now to transpire which marks an epoch in the history of St. John be UBed aa a hall. The front windows Ur Commerce, Philadelphia; 21st, Manches- , definite statement. in Kertso-n’s hall under the ansP»1»® '
An event a q{ & {pw montha 6erved to transform the little community of plate glass. The new building t=r City Montreiü. !ouely 6tmr Mr. Warner said his mill would not ^ Qrand Falls brass band. The South

-d:hlhn h of the river from the dimensions of a hamlet to those of a respectable dj inF the „]d store, which will be used MP°^u^at;jonuell and Sydney (C B) via close down until November for there was Tffl orbb£etra will furamh music for the 
at the betleJn Great Britain and the old Colonies was over and the a£ tfae fltorage of goods. S55?Xv. ™ Mrk . )Qu,mbo Dath. a plentiful supply of logs, principally fro™ occtoion and tbe ladito of the picnic com-
town. The w independence. Had they been wise they would, as Dr. H Calhoun, of Montreal, and his wife Ayr, Aug 21-Ard. bark C >qu , h re0pntly destroyed mill of Donald ,rin provide the supper,
colonies had gam tempered their triumph with moderation. They would d daugbter are spending a few days urat. 21-Ard, schr Salme, Rlohi- Frasel. & Sons, Fredericton. Harvesting operations are now
Hannay well observes, have temperca ^ Ro^a) cauae to remain and aaeiat in , a"„ „ue,ta at Robinson’s Hotel. Mr. : , „ „ „ Messrs. Stetson & Cutler did not wish R. and ^ weather has been favorable
have encouraged those which they had founded. Instead of this, they com- i Calhoun is employed in the C. V. R. Swansea. Aug 21-Ard, bark Hug . anything definite, and Messrs. Mur- Th Swbeat cr0p is above the a™ra^|-J,ut

:bu‘,d‘ng r of the most 2pe™ acts of short sighted folly ever perpetrated by offlcea at Montreal. \ ,a£'lverpool, Aug 22-Sld. hark August Let- , ray & Gregory said their mill would n,n ^utb inj ed oats and buckwheat.
; mitted one of th t ^p^ banisbm(,nt against the persons, and acts of con- Mrs, Barker, wife of Rev. K M • Bar-, Nash Çreek (N B.) Maloa6i Dai. I until October The shortage of logs Potatoes will also be affe-hed .

a people. They P f the Loyalists. They drove them out, poor in purse keri Q( Amesbury, (Mass.), and her two Belfast. Aug -J— . • ] very marked, however. drouth. ,
fiscation against the determlnation, energy, education, intellect and the ; children, who have been visiting for a j fio«ie^ (NBJ, Aug a2__p,,ee4i str Lord |---------------—-—~—— Rev. Father Dugal ot Dnimmond,

Hopewell Hill Aug 23.—The plaster indeed, but rich in P ’state, and with their hearts fired and their energies few weeks at the residence of her LanB40wn6. st John via Sydney (O B) Tbat rere flower, a green rose, la now to fown to attend the Cathobc picme.

srrstestss?*? a xsfwtty- tggsjzj&zr.a ïïs km ‘ ,:T.i ! KFCSSSÎ5BS-; ^ su

Ssuftssrissse^E ^ to f A MCPD
listing in la>nng the bed for the miU. before the coming of the whites. ________________ i James Brown, nriatol. Aug 23-Sld. str Montfort. Mont- ^ 8 I 1 r a I l\ ^tt'T Sr 1 l , . I un r,f W-nnrl-*—1'

— ^usisrr: 5®?
L-YorkTr^ayeft ^ ^ ^ ‘"jps^ »e | rti£ oîtht uZ^l eS. | ^ ^  ̂' Y"n

Mrs. Robert A. Newoomb, who hae been --------------------‘ ---------------------- ha6 been made against Rev, John Arm- ^ I g I ' "ill II1 "" " ' can he «• Hoand G B Peat, of A»-
spending a few weeks with relativw here, MeCready, editor of the Char- Hochelaga, for participating in the ; h made Etorrhozone f amou^Aj|^  ̂T°ch ’ ' ; Oorreeponde 6tott & July, i» town during the we*.

’X ....... k„.k. els,.. - . w " •W'

“ 1 x i.:&A} .s

âüfniifff^À..

FOREIGN PORTS.Is—$800 per 
int position; 
O’Keefe, IÎ7

liWyear*and°axpense?: p,

experience unnecessary. x 
Bay street, Toronto.

bâl.
Spragg, Providence, P Mc-

2- -w.

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 

» sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 

A few goodand position, 
ountry districts open for the 

Address aVonce.isht parties.
‘ AGENT,” P/O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

Gallagher.
^O-BvrMDetecL^kt

Cleared.

Pat.

FOR SALE,
says,

FwRJSAC^ny.Pae?oyut^eTd^LRmil« 

from'Norte” Stetion. consisting of half an 
aère of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold pheaP- Apply to 
k T. Haves. 12 Kins street, St. John. N. B.

Appointed to Vice-Principal’s 
Office in Acadia Seminary

itiss Carrie E. Small, M. A., who has 
accepted an appointment to the office ot 
vice-principal of Acadia Seminary, brings 
with her to the accomplishment of a most 
difficult task, rare personal qualifications, 
large experience and intellectual attain
ments of a high order. Her education has 
been secured at Wetieseley College and 
Brown University. From Brown she re
ceived her degree of B. A., witn hnal 
honors in philosophy” and her degree of 
M A. with honors in pedagogy. Ibis 
academic'training has been largely sup

in Felix

ay. Ai
Str Pontiac, Meime, crow Head,

HSch8Ann1e A Booth, French, City Island, 

f o. Stetson. Cutler & Co.
Valette, Forsyth, Boston, Stetson, Cut-

Coastwise—Schs Gaza, Hatfleld, Port Gre- uuewnv... - . ......
ville; Yarmouth Packet. Shaw, Tarmoutb, , ®rP°01 DoTe^ and Boulogne; 
Arthur H Wight, Wamback, La Have. Gar- | Durg,^u BeItast (Ga); Will: 
geld White, Matthews, Point Wolfe.

Thursday, Aug. 24.
Schr Corlnto, Graham, Eastport, A Mal- 

L°Schr Clifford C, Golding,

T Schr Wall, City Island, f o. Stetson

^ (leastwise—Schrs Mildred K, Thompson.
Westport; Annie Blanche, Rowe. Parrsboro,
Rolf, Port Greville; Bay Queen, Leighton,
Grand Harbor; tug D H Thomas, Smith,
Louisburg.

sw-Sw
Sch

T-IARM FOR SALE—In one of the most de- FrtVXle localities in Carleton county on 
the bank of the St. John River one mile 
south ot Florenceville station. The farm 
contains 175 acres, 150 acres cleared, 2o 
con - ig well fenced and under

buildings new

NOTICE. „ , ,,

sr&itsre ggrtiStt SUS ï'iSt-r

isîvsr» '»«—“■ fjs- ig™.r.

£k2. -y?- i™» g «-*. »i *»•
follows:—

Ï acres wood land;
c^nionTr^-nre^rand school. A=

William Tompkins, UPPer7.23P”m'0-s» 
County.

Boston, L B
.

v

Gypsy’s companion, Miss] MONEY TO LOAN. piemen ted by special 
Adler’s Summer School of Ethics, various 
courses with professors at Yale and Har
vard, and by extensive travel in Europe

aIAs^an educator she. has had a long and 
most successful experience. After several 
years teaching in secondary school work 
she was appointed principal of tlymouth 
(Mass.), High School. Her success there 
led to her appointment as principal of the 
Woodward Institute, Quincy (Mass.), a 
high grade school for girls, with an en
dowment of $300,000. After a most success
ful experience there in school organization 
and teaching, Miss Small resigned to com
plete courses of a advanced study from 
the’ completion of which she goes to Ac-

courses

gotiated.

Sailed.

Tuesday, Aug. 22. 
Stmr Eretia. Mulcaby, Hopewell Cape, Wm 

& Co ,to finish loading for Browa Thomson 
Head f o. .was as PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application having bea° ™a^ ‘n^Provtec^ of Nov^Sco^held at Maugerville 

Peace, for the County of feu 17g] aetting forth the necessity of having

. . ..
Business College Agreeable to the Laws of this Province.

Wednesday, Aug. 23. 
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G Lee. 
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine

P°Sch A pGEmmerson (Am), New York.
Thursday, Aug. 24.

Heath,

What School Shall 1 Attend?

by attending
Manchester, Corporation,Stmr 

Philadelphia.

CANADIAN PORTS.

By order of the said court,
BENJ. ATHERTON, Clerk Peace.

It is not ébahie sfe,^d*C^ of

CuTtom^at'HaHfax Hismstay at St. John was evidently brief, and this is the only

kD0Tn ir782rtheC disturbed

entered and cleared in the year 1782.

wer# fully known it would not be difficult
to decide. . . .____

Send at once for catalogue. Ad areas 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

Fredericton, N. B.x

■

60 fFor Boa*
A Collegiate o«ui 
-esj course, t«M

mgs
that

Tons.Tons. Cleared.
.. 17 Rosanna.
.. 10 Peggy....
.. 10 Betsy....

10 Escape...
10 Polly....
18 Sally......
12 Lark........ ».............
10 Ranger...................
10 Prosperity...............
7 Unity............... •••■•

30 Little Tom............
— Monaguash..............

! Aw?vmousJâ iartsi
(N S.)

: Entered. 
Rosanna. 
Betsy.... 
Escape... 
Polly..— 
Sally.... 
Lark.... 
Ranger.. 
Prosperity.
Unity.........
Speedy......
Little Tom

mal ig.
8idin 91-gi'

10bo;ceeon to
si r.ds t celebratedat il was1. FoiSqth A.sc . L.calendar,

McCrimmei, D.,A.
ILLECEW00DST0GI

WOODSTOCK, ONT. 10
.... 30/ College re-opens September 5th, 1900. 20

\ a re-144Total tonnage Total tonnage

[Æ s-asxïïÆrÆ z rats ss- - -
* The Loyalists.

CT»c
Girls

t
who attend this sch 
tain, sn essentially w 

joa—fitting fo 

irier influence i
Cl

lerci'are Preparatifr^ 

Collegiate o^Stoes A wU 
those iu, ^rt, vi 

expressigf doi 

etc. FoFCalei*r,

ic scyce,

in full

MOULTOM
'• iFONTO, OUT* 1^

College re-opens September 13, 1905.

is inAlbert County News.

Montreal, Aug, 04.—A charge of infrae- ! 
tion of the rules of the Methodist church '

, has been made against Rev, John Arm-1 ^
J. E. B. Mefh-eady, editor of the ' har' ■ strong. Hochelaga, for participating in the ]bgg made 

Guardian, is in the city begin- ; ^ebretjon of a marriage in a shop win,
dew a few months ago. systm,

«
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